
COUlJTIES:-Cou.Iity Court must transfer unexpended balance in road 
fund to the general ~evenue fund to be expended under 
the p ·dsionti of ~he County Budg Act ir. t:he purch~.s:i.ng 
of r ignt-of-ways. - -

June 13, 1934,_ 

Hr. Ted Frossa.xd, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
C~1ssv111e, tUssoltri. 

Dear Sir; 

We are ackno1'1ledging receipt of your letter in 
which you inquire as follows: 

•The county court of this county ha.s re
quested me to obtain your opinion on 
the follo"~Ying matter. 

"A farm to market highwa.y is going to be 
built in this oounty extending !rom the 
Roaring River state Pan to Seligman. 
It has been the custom for the county 
court to assist the road diatricte: in 
obtaining ,the right of way !or these 
:roads.. Last yea:!' the county court re
eogni~ that this obligation would 
occur and at the end of the year arran
ged to lea•e in the 1933 road fund a 
sum sufficient to pay :tor the necessary 
right of wa.y outside of the Seligman ltoad 
District. 

"This ro~td is now :ready to be built and 
the oourt wants to kno"" whether they 
O$Il use this r1oney still remaining in 
the 1933 :road fund to pay these claims, 
or whethe:r, under the new budget law, 
they must adYance into the 1934 general 
reY&mle fund all the rurplus remaining 
in this 1933 road fund, and then appo:t-
tion it out according to the priotity 
of- payments called for by the budget law. • 

You inquire whether the balme left f:rom the road 
fund can be used by the county court for the purpose of pur
chasing right-of-•ays in road districts, or whether the funds 
shall be transferred to the general rev-enue fund and then 
apr:ortioned out accor-ding to the prioti ty payments as provided 
for in the bt1dget aet.. The budget act 18- found in Laws of 
~Kissour1 1933 t pages 340 to 351, inclusive, and. beeame effect
i-ve July 24, 1933. We ehall not attempt to auote this act 
to you but shall call your attention to the various provisions 
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which we think apply. We do not find that our courts have as 
yet passed up&n the question aoout which you inquire. The 
general purpose, as evidenced by the budget aot is to require 
a business-like adm1n1str~"tion of the affaire of the county, 
based upon an estimate ot probable eX1-)enditures and an estimate 
of probable receipts .from the revenue. We do not believe thn.t 
the tudget act does or was intended to specify the purposes 
for which the oounty may exptmd. 1ts money so long as the pur
pose 18 a lawful one 1 but 1 t d:oes specify the priority wh1oh 
shall e~ist among the payr!lents to be ma.de by the county court. 

We belie'te 1 t was the intention of the budget act . 
that all funds belonging to the cotmt'J at t~1e time that this 
a.ot goes irtto operation shall be tr~lnsteneo. into the_ general 
revenue fund, there to be paid out s.cco:rding to the p:riority 
expressed 1n the la.w. If' moneys remaining in the various 
funds should be kept segregated ln those particular funds 
to be expended for the purposes for TJhich the Ta1"1ous funds 
were created, then the effect 'MOUld be to ct•ltt'l:OY the pu:r-
pose and e!feotiYeneae ot . the budget act. !f s~Hrh funds 
could. be held inta~t and. the moneys used not und.er th-e terms 
of the budget act, then the priority of payments required 
by the budget a.et would be a nullity. If money remaining 
in the road fund. at the p:resent time could be used for the 
purchase of right-of-ways without consio:ering the require
ments of the budget a.ot, then money in all other funds set 
up by the county court eoul d be u~ed in tb e same way. The 
result would be that the budget act would not become effe.ct
iYe as to the county 110n~Q'e canta.ined in those fund a until 
such time as those funds were exhausted. A.s we const:tUe 
the intention and reauirements of the act all funds of the 
oounty, when tr'le budget scheme is put into effect, must go 
into the generaJ. reYenue fund, to be administered under the 
p1"'1orities and reanirementa as set forth in the act. 

follows: 
Class 3 of Section,· a o! the a.ot provides as 

· •!be county court shall next set aside and 
appert10l'l the amount required, if .any, tor 
the upteep , repa.ir or repl aoement of bridges 
on other -than etate highways (and not in any 
spec 1al road district) wh 1eh shall oo!lSt 1-
tute the third obligatioa of the county .. w: 

flection 5 deals with the olasai:tication of estimated 
expenditures and OlaAs a of the section provides as follower: 

•n~pa.i:r and upkeep or replacement or brid-
ges on oth.er than state highways and not 
in any special ro~d district. List bridges." 

lt appears under Section 2, Class 3, that the county 
court shall apportion m.Jney for the upl!eep, :repaix and replace
ment of bridges on other than state highways which a:re n.ot 
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in any special road district.. This is rnad.e m1 obligation of 
the third class. .It is apparent that the purchasing o:r :right
of-ways in road districts would not come under Class 3 above. 
N-either would it cor.1.e u11de:r Class B of Section 5, as set out 
above. Class 8 ·Of Sect ion il provides M toll owe: 

"After h.aving provided for the f1•$ olass
ee of eX})enaes heretof-ore specified, the 
county court may expend any balance !or 
M-! 1~ lnwost. rrov-ided, hotnn'e·l', 
tha.t1ii!i0ounty court ahall not inou:r a.ny 
exoense under class rix 1:111legs there ia 
aotu.all y on hand in cas.h funds suf'ficlent 
to pay ell claims proYid~d tor 1n preced-
ing olas$es together with any ex.nense in.
eun·ed under class six.. Provided, that 
1f there be outsta..11ding warrants constitu
ting legal obliga.tions such wu.rantf.-: shall 
first be pa.id before any e:xpendi tu:re 1s 
authorizM under class S ... • 

That the eountr eoul"t may lawfully e-x:pen4 the county 
funds for the pu:rpose of obtain..in.g right-of•wan in the lru.1lding 
or the state highway system has not, to our i.nfo~a,tion, ever 
b&en questioned,. As a m~dte:r of tae\, sueh 'P?a.etioe has ob
tained in this Sta~te p:r~otically since the beginning of the 
pr&s:ent road la•. We d.o not understand the budget law to 
detine what a:re laldul expenditu:re-s. by the county oou:rts. 'l'he 
bud. get ac. t simply declares the :p:tiority W'h1ell certaia clai.ftt4 
based upon lawful obligation& shall be paid.. Under Class II, 
o.f section a, ~ll:ieh 1 e the 1 a,st ola-ss, the county eou~t ma:y 
ezpe:-lld 1 ta unexpended tunds for any 1 awful purpose. ~le be
lieve th:at an expendi tu::re for right-of-ways, as suggeat.ed in 
your inquiry, may pr:operly be macde under Class 6, but, .of 
oouree, tbe requirements and: conditions of Class 6 must fi:rat 
be met'.. In other 'flfOrds, " believe that tbe act does not ,.,... 
1t1cle tor the eSPenditti:te of tunde for r ight-ot-we_ye in P.~.,;of 
the- fin pr·tor· elasses.. We futthe,;r belieYe that the act ftself 
dtut• not p~h:1bit th.e eXJ')~nditu~e of w.oney for purch:e.s1ng 
right..ot-wa;p, proY1ding such right-o:f-wa.ys are ~JU:tchased und•:r 
tne p%0per claesi!iee~tioa and the :reqttirements of the budget 
law are c-omplied with. 

we a%·e therefo:re of the opinion that any f'tmds re
maining in the road fund: shall be transferred. te . the general 
revenue fUlld of tb.e county, and that the espend1ttt~e of those 
funb for the purpose or nurehasing right-of-ways must be done 
under the priorities: and classifications as set out in the 
a.et and above d1ecussed,. 

Very truly you.rs, 

FR!Nl W. HAD.B. 
Assistant Attorney Oene:ral. 

-----------~----------------Attorney General. 


